
To ensure mobility of
Indian workers multi

skill institutes in terms
o/ Pradhan Mantri
Kaushal Kendras

(PMKK| have been
set up in 160 districts
and more are being

set up. This lrus led to
a signi/icant increase
itt cupacity for skilting
tnarket relevant tra[les

thereby improving
the opportunities for

accessing employment

world wtth an a\erase
age of 2q years. This offerr lndi
rhe unique opportuniry to pro\rde
skilled nr npower not onlv ro rhe
raprdly growrngdomestrc economv
but a lso 16 ths 2g"-1ng gL-6n.r,;aa of
the \\,est. As per Economic Survev
2016-l7. for rhefirsr nme since lgs;
the combiDed working age (WA)
populaiion (15-59) ofthe advanced
countries declined with both ChiDa
and Russia e\periencinA fall tlf
20 ner ccnt in their worirnq age

ndia is passing through a
dcmographic transition
which makcs India the
youngesf nation in the

K p Ktishhan

population indi! rdually. On the orher
hand, lndia cunently wrth around
28 per cenr population in rhe \orlh
category is wrtnessing an increase
rn tts working age popu lanon which
may satumte by 2040.

There is large heterogeneity
among the states in tbei;
demographic pmfi le and evolution
A clear divide exists betweel
peninsular [ndta (Wesr Benaal
Keralc, Kamataka. Tarnrl Nacluind
Andhra Pradesh) and the hinterlan.t
India (Madhyx pradesh Raiasthan,
Uttar Prade\h. and Brhar) Whrte
thc pcninsuiar states are cxhibiting
a pattern akin to thc developed

Thc author is Secrcla.y, Minir@
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economies. the hinterland states

are relatively young and d),namic,

characterized by a rising working
age population.r However, to
reap this demographic potential
the young labour force needs to
be equipped with employable
skills and knowledge to improve
productivity and competitiveness
ofthe economy.

The India Skills Report 2018,

brought out by wheebox, indicates

that only 46 per cent of Youth
coming out of higher educational
institutes are cmployablc. This
raiscs the issue of skill gap; skill
mismatch or skill shortage. There

is a paradoxical situation with
industry complaining of shortage of
skilled manpower and large number

ot' educatcd youth not getting
suitable cnrployment.

A Skill Gap Study by NSDC
estimatcs an incremental human
resourcc requiremcnt of 109.73

rurillion skilled rnanpower by
2022 in twenly four key sectors

of thc economy. This Nakes skill
development integml to employmeot

and neccssitates economic growth

strnlegies to drivc employability
ard productivity.r A successful skill
strategy nceds to be complemented

with creationof decentjobs iicluding
cntrepreneurshiP oPPortunities
across sectors so that livelihood
crcation beconles an outcome ol
ccoromic growth. There is an

cmergent need to strengthen the
cntreprencurship ecosystem to meet

the aspirations ofyouth. ln the last

decide a nunlbcrol initiativcs have

been undedaken to strengthen the

skill ecosystem so as to harness the

dcmographic potential and meel thc

aspirations of both economy and thc

youth. However. it is necessary lo
bricfly look into the challenges to

be addressed for optimally utilising
human resources.

Major ahallcnges

The challengcs in thc skill
ecosystem are a consequencc ol
lhc labour market conditions and

requiremcnt of rapid econoInic
growth and impacts quality, acccss.

oulrcach aDd rclcvance. Some of

A Sftill Gop Study by NSD(

estimoles on in(rementol humon

resou(e requirement of I09.73

million skilled monpower hy

2022 in iwenty tour key se(tors

oI the e(onomy. This mokes

skill developmenr integrol to

employmeni ond ne(essitotes

e(onomk growlh 5lrolegier to drive

employobility ond produ(tivitY

Largc pool ol'poorly cdLlcaled

youth

High dcmand lor skilled
,nanpower vi s_a-\'is low
employability

Skilling fomal school dropouts

to providcthema sccond chancc

to acquire basic nunelacy.
literacy and lunctional skills
for accessing j obs in lhc fornal

Limited and unequal
d istributi on of training
capacities vis-a-vis Youth
dernographics.

Availability of good quaiity
trainers due to lack of locus
on development of trainers'
trainin8 programmes and
citrecr progression pathways

for them.

Multiplicity i11 assessment and

certifi cation systems leading
to inconsistent outcomes and

confusion to the employers.

Preponderalce of informal/
ullolganiscd secto r and
mapping ofexisting skills and

skills required.

Achieving convergencc and

coordination across scctors-

,1,

7.

2.

1.

3.

These challenges Pointto the facl

that lhe growing Indian economy

needs to meet the aspirations ofits
youth ii a way that it tulfills the

requircments of skill dcnrand and

supply of the domestic as well as

tlle global employment market.

Change in Governance
Structure

Since the carlier governance

I
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sh'ucture and the skill ecosystem
remained l'ragmcnted with 2l
M in istrics implerncDting 40
schemcs with dillercnt standards.
inputs and norms. a dcdicated
Ministry ol' Skill Devclopmcnl
nd Entrcprencurship (MSDE)

was lbrned in NovcDrbcr 201,1
as thc Dodal lninistry lbr all skill
dcvolopmcnt activities in I ndia.
'Ib consolidatc thc inirastructurc
and programnrc to achicyc
opiimuln utilization olthc existing
skill de\ clofIncnr inslirutions
sLrch as Directorrte Ccncral ol_
Training. NSD( rnd \SDr\ and
lrlcr aDy prolrfantncs such
ils Polytcchnics..lan S h ik shaD
Srnsthan nnd il)stitutions such as
\IFSBUD ind Indran Inslitutc
of Enrrcprcneurship ha\ c becn
llilnsl'c cd b MSDE. MaDy ncw
initiarivcs havc been undertaken
\iDcc then. Thc ne!r, Covemance
\lructL[e rs outlincd in rhc policy
is dcpictc(l bclon:

tlroad hlsi'r! \:rrion:rl Il,tj(\

The N,rtional Policy oD Skitl

Devclopnrcn r 2009 has been
re\isitcd and a nc\\r policy !r,ith
fbcus on cntrcprencurship a lso
$as launchcd in 2015. Nalional
Policy tbr Skill Devclopmcnr
an.l Enlrcprcncurship 2015' The
policy has rcdcfined the vision ii,
Skill India in tenns ol crcaling
an ecosyste0r ol cnlpower cnt
by Skilling on r lrrgc Scalc at
Spccd wilh high Srandards and ro
prornore a culturc ol inno\'atiorr

based entreprencurship which cat
. gcDeratc wealth and employnent so

as to cnsure suslainablc Iivelihoods
lbr all citizcDs in the counlry.
As a major policy refbrm. the
Apprenriccship Acr. l96l was
amcndcd in 2014 aftcr laking
inputs ol_lhe industryto cncouragc
industry participation and f'u(hcr
iDCrcasc the ambit ofapprenticcs.
The 2015 Nalional Policy on
Skill also rccognizcs the valuc of
on lhe-job training, by making
apprenticcsh ips in actual work
cn\'ironlncnts.ln integral parl of
a1l skill dcvclopmenr cllorts.

S\ \lenr i( Illrrrr cnrion\

Nulnbcr ol' initialives hnve
becn undcrtrkcn to improvc
thc a\ ailability of infbrmation:
syncrgy in dclivcry oftrairiDg arrd
slrnda izalionofcompclcncics.

Voca tiona I training shoutd
l.ad to Llecenl cmploynlcnt. This
depcncls on thc availabilily ol
irribrlnation about oppoItunitics. A
Labour M.rrkct lnfonnation Systent
(Ll\'llS ). ltll intcgrared databasc has
bccn pLrl in pl.rcc lo nrakc avaitablc
both Jcnanrl siclc and supply sidc
iniillrnrtir)ll ill one placc inclLrdiD!
trerds in ulges: locus a.cas lin.
\liiIl"-d rrranpowcr, occupalion,rl
\horlrgcs clc. This is a onc snl)
s indor to hclp all lhc stakchotders
i iz. Tminccs. -lraiDing llovidcrs.
Industr),lEnrpioyers. Covcrnnrcnt
Agcncy/ Po I lcv N,lakcrs, Assecsrncut
Agcncies. Ccft ilying Agcncics.
Furding Agcncics, Intemational
Agcncics. Scctor Skill Councils.
Labour Markcl Tracking Agcncics
and Placcrrcnl Agcncics to nlrkc
appr0prialc choiccs.

T{) syncrgise thc inrplenrcnlLrlidr
of sliill rlevclopnent schcnrcs
across Ministries,/Dcparll)rcnts

4
@Et

rE, wps, poryre.h n t5 {Borh pu brr e nd private)
. rcini4 orrGi.erc-Aits, Rwk/Nwh

I

kbourM. etrn.orm.rionsynemtrMrs)
N'iona sk tsauatifi.arioi Frahelork (NsoD
N ion, oEu parion.l standards I Nos)
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and States, the Common Norms
have been notified- They mandate

uniform input standards for skilling /
reskilling /up skilling; outcomes for
skill development; funding norms;
tund flow; third party certification
ctc. This is likely to cnable a

common framework, improve
quality and bring consistency
across stakeholders.5

Millions of people in India
acquire skills through non-formal
channelswithout fomal certifi cation

of their skills. Thesc people are

constrained to market their skills
in the limited geographies and
communities that know of them
by word ofmouth. A competency

based framework NSQF has
allowed all such skills to be tested

and ccrtified under Recognition
of Prior Learning and is enabling
millions of experientially skilled to
derive proper economic and social

bencfits of their skills.6

All training programmes
have been aligned with NSQF
framework, rcquiring them to
be i ndustry validated- Over
2,611 QPs have been developed
and validated by over 2000+
companies. NSQF also requires

48

revision of QPs every 3 years to
ensure they are up to datc with
industry requirements.

The workers in the labour
intensivesectors Construction,
Agriculture, Domestic Work,
Healthcare and Gems and Jewellery
are likely to be the biggest
bene6ciaries.

Vo(olionol lroining should leod lo
derent employmenl. This depends

on rhe ovoilobility ol inlormulion

dboui opporluniliet. A tobour

MorIel lnlormolion Syslem (LlvllS),

on inlegroled doldbose hds heen

pul in plo(e lo mdke dvoiloble

both demond side ond supply side

informdlion ot one pld(e induding

trendg in woger; focus oreos for

skilled monpower, oc(Updlionol

5horloges elc.

Increasing Trrining Capacit]'

There has been significant effort
in increasing the capacity of the
skill development ecosystem. The
long term tmining capacity of the

ITIS has increased significantly
ftom 10,750 ITIS in May 2014 to
14,276ITIS in May 2018, a 56 per

cent increase in seating capacity
to reach 30.73 lakh. The short
term training has also increased

tremendously to reach 16 lakl in
FY 2017-18 from 3.34 lakhs in
2013-14 under PMKVY only. The
PMKVY centres arc spread across

various states and UT's and efforts
are made to make available the
training facility in each district.

To ensure mobility of Indian
workers. multi skill institutes in

terms of Pmdhan Mantri Kaushal

Kendras (PMKKS) have been set up

in 460 districts and more are being
set up. This has led to a significant
increase in the capacity for skilling
market relevant trades thereby
improving the opportunities 1br

accessing employment. Besides
these, programmes such as DDU-
GKY, NULM, ISDS are also
crcating capacity for skilling rural
and urban youth in gencric and

sector specific trades. The training
capacity over thc last four years has

increased significantly to reach one

crore per annum-

Morcover, e-marketplace
and app based library have been

launched for dissemination of skill
content and curriculum.

Improving Quality and
Rclcrance

There has been a significant
effort towards improving and
enforcing quality norms in training
output.

Over 5,000 lTIs and 15,000
training centers have been
graded on parameters including
infrastructure, equipment, hainers
and past performance/industry
linkages to help identiry the quality

differential among training centers.

Thiswould facilitate choice for the
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prospective tminee aod build in the

competition. The strengthening of
accreditation and aliliation norms
fbr ITIS has improvcd the tmining
inlrastructure.

Further, a system ofconcurrent
rronitoring through SMART portal
has been introduced for maintaining
quality of training. Technology
has been extensively used lor
the purpose of evaluation and
monitoring including mobile app

for center inspections, monitoring
visits to assessments, allowing for
real time monitoring of scheme
progress.

The efloris f0, improvedquality
has led to increased placement
percentage iD both fee basedtraining

tiom 26 per cent to 50 per cent and

grant based training (PMKVY)
fiom 17 per cent to 60 per cent,

evcn when the scale of operation

olthe schemes has increased. The
private sector is partnering in the
administration of ITls for better
industry connects aod organizing
local industry specific training.

Further, to improvc tle quality,
special focus is laid on training of

trainers. ln this respect, guidelincs
and norms havc been brought
in to standardize the process for
trainers. Takshila portal has been
launched to mobilize the trainers
and asscssors, capturing their

over 5,000 lTls ond I5,000
lroining (enters hove been

grdded on porometers in(luding

inlroslrudure, equipmenl, lroiners
ond posl performon(e/industry

linkoges to help identify the
quolily dilf erenii0l (mong lr0ining

renlers. This would fo(ilitote
(hoke for lhe prospe(tive lroinee
ond huild in rhe comperirion. The

sirengthening oI ac(redilot;on

dnd offiliotion norms for lTls

hos improved lhe lroining
inlroslru(ture.

profile and mapping their pathu,ay

inside the skill ecosystcm.

Formslizing the Informal Skills:
Recognition of Prior Lcarning
(RPL) and Apprenticeship

In India, about 93 per cent
are informally employed. Most of
these have no formal vocational
training blocking their pathways

to progression. To facilitate these
workers and to map the skilling
rcquirement ofthe informal sector
a programme "Recognition of Prior
Learning" has been introduced
whereby the skills of workers are
tested. assessed and certified. So far
under the PMKVY, 9 lakhs have been
skilled. Evaluation of trade learned
skills and certification through
assessment helps the trainees
through increased mobiliry options
to the formal sector employment, In
certain cases. it has been obscrvcd
that RPL ceftification has helped
workers to negotiatc bctter wages
and opened possibilities for sonre
vertical progression in their careers.
In almost all cases, fainees have
displayed enhanced self-confi dence
and pride through attainment ol
skill certificatcs.'

Thc Curu Shishya paranpara
has been an age old practice lbr
transf'er ofskills. This tradition of
skill dcvclopmcnl through on the
job training has survived the test
of time and found its place in the
skill developnent programmes of
various nations around the world.
The apprenticeship modcl lcads to
the crcation of an il1dustry-ready
workfbrce. Most countries around
the world have implenrentcd thc
apprcnticcship odel J a pr,l
has over l0 nrillion apprentices,
Germany has 3 million apprentices
and USAhas 0.5 million apprcnticcs,
whilc lndia has only 0.3 million
apprentices. Th is number is
relatively low considering the
huge population and demography
oflndia with more than 300 million
people in the age group of 18 -35
years.

As mentioned already, to promote

apprcnticeship as a mode of skill
development, thc Apprenticeship
Act, 196l was amended in 2014

I
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Srhrmts lhrt lir(ilitatc a \(l!:tnrplo)c(l lo httorrr( xn trllepreneur

Name of Scheme

Dccn Dayal Anlyodaya Yo-
jana- to sct up Rural Self [m
ploynrent Training Institutes
(RSETIS) tor nurturing self-
crnploycd and cntreprencurs

fbr micro-entcrPrises.
Ajcevika Gramecn Express

Yojana
-Slartup Villagc EntrcPreneur_

ship Programmc

Pradhan Martri Mudra Yo-
jana

Standup India

PMEGP

EligibilitY

Rural BPL families- 50%

ol the bcneficiarics SC/

STs, 15% minorities &
3% PwDs, prefcrably
womcn headcd farnilics.
womeD victims of traf:
6cking, sirglc worrcn

Rcllnance to nllcro
6nance uiits. CBs. RRBs.

NBFCs etc

Crccn field entcrprises of
women, SC, ST enlrcpre-

IndividLral abovc ltl
years of agc, co-opcra-
tive Socicties. Sclf HelP
(lroups, Tnrsls. Loan

only fbr rc\\ projccts thal
have not availcd any govt

subsidy

Scl up busincss incuba-

lol,s so that eligiblc youlh

can bc adequatcly rncu_

batcd in !,arious skills
and bc providcd the oP-

porluniiy lo sct uP their
ou,n busincss cntcIpriscs

Nature ofAssistance

NRLM encourages public seclorbanks to set up

RSETIS in disticls to transform uncmploycd

rural youlh into conlldcnt self-cmployed entre-

preneurs through necd based cxpericntial Ieam

ing progranrmc lollowed by systcmnlic hand-

holding suppoft.

At least onc mernbcr tiom cach idcntified rural

poorhouseholcl. pref'erably a woman. is broughl

undcr the StlCi network.

Bank Loans liom Rs.50000 Rs.l0 lakh

Bank Loans liorn Rs.l0 lakh Rs.l crore

ASPIRT

Rs.25 lakhs for manufacturing unils and Rs.l0

lakhs fbr service ljnits. Bcfore margin moncy,

I DP lrJinrng ol ln $orl'rng d"\' L'r n-oJ(,,r

cosl more lhan Rs.5 lakhs and 6 working days

training lor pro.jcct cosl upto Rs.5 lakhs to the

bcncliciary is corrpulsory. Projccts costjng uplo

Rs.l0 lakhs free llom collalcral sccurity.

Livclihood Busincss Incubators thc quantum

olassistance is one-lin1c granl of 100% ot'cos1

ol Plant & Machinery l)thcr lhaD the land and

infiastructure or an anlount uplo Rs.l00 lakb,

whichcver is less and if sct up in PPP mode

one-iinlc grant ol50%, of cosl of Plant & Ma

chincry olhcr than the land and inliaslructure

or Rs.50lakh. whichevcr is less iobe providcd.

For Tcchrology Business lncubator the quan_

1um ofassistancc is 500/o ofplant & machiiery

cost or Rs.30 iakhs whichevcr is less.

SI'-RUTI To organize thc lradi Heritage clustcr ( I 000-2500 artisaDs ): Rs8

tiural industrics and arri- crorc

sans Into clusters to make Major cluster (500-1000 a'lisans): Rs 3 crore

them, competitive and Mini cluster (Up to 500 a(isans): Rs I 5 crore

Pru!ide \,rPoon lur lhe'l
Coir Udyami Yoiana('SF,auz iorg.,,, Ili.iJ'ri.l Mcximtrm cdmrs'iblc .cosl 

of thc projecl is

/or Coir tn(tusttv ) Rs 10 lakhs plus working capilal' which shall

not excced 25% ofthe Project cost'
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Table-.I Averag€ Monthlt Earnings

Pe6ons in Work Force

Upro Rs.5000

Rs.500l-7500

Rs.750l-10000

Rs.l000l 20000

Rs.20001'50000

Rs.50001-Rs.100000

Self-employed Regularwage/sahned

46.6 17.0

41.3 18.7

26.2 19.5

111 lg0

lt.I 23.6

3.5 ).7.7

0.4 1.4

0l 02

32_8

59.3

25.0

t2.o

3.5

0.3

0.0

0.0

recenr World Skill Competition 9

Medallions of Excellence, silver
and bronze medals were won by
young Indians in Abu Dhabi.'

For the first time, graduation
cerenonies are held at ITIS and

Skill centres to award certiflcates.

The Kaushal melas are organized

for notivating youths and their
communities to make skill as

an alternative career option. To
complete the loop Rojgar melas
are organized for ensuring access

to bctteremployment opportunities.
The industry institute connect like
in case of Centurion University
facilitates better job access.

trl.hing lndir SIiiU ( xpitxl of thc

Indian workers have been
lnigrating out of India for
employment especially to the
Middle East forblue colouredjobs,
mainly construction and retail and

to the European countries for
technical skills. There has been

a shift in emigration trend from
relatively prosperous states such
,s Karnataka and Kerala to states

such as Bihar and Uttar Pmdesh.

Uttar Prad€sh has witnessed
the highest ernigration with 25
per cent of the total workers

3.7

38.5

27.9

20.3

I1.0

2.t

0.1

0.0

Saufte: Ahntdl[hlpb\D,t tt Lnayloine t Sumey 2AI5-I6, Labou Barcou

to enhance the scope ofapprentices
in non engineering trades also
and to offer induslry optional
trades. Further, through Schcmatic
interventiol'l undcr thc National
Apprcnticcship Promotion Scheme,

financial assistance in the form
of sharing of stipend (Rs 1500
per month) and basic (Rs 7500)
training cosl is providcd to the
employer.

A uscr friendly online portal
(www. apprcnticesh ip. gov. in)
has bccn launched in order to
facilitate thc easy processing of
the entire apprenticeship c)cle and

for effectivc adlrinisrration and
monitoring of thc schcmc. The
po(al providcs cnd to endsen'ice lor
the employer from rcgistration and

mentioning vacancy to submitting
claims, and for thc apprcntice
from registration 1o rccciving and

acceptirg oller lctlcrs online.s

MSDE is working towards
promoting the skilling ecosystem
through its initiatives to provide
inccntives toemployers a,rdcreating
a rcgulatory framework to Promote
compliance.lt is f'elt that initiatives
such as NAPS will enable creatior
ofan industry-ready workforce and

help to transfonn India into the
'Skill Capital ofthc World'.

YOJANA Scplember 2018

\lrki ? Skill \cquisiti{rn
,\spirdlio al

Thatskill is notvery aspirational

due to social stigma, i.e lack of
lucrative wages and infomation
asymmetry in the job market
are key factors inhibiting move
towards vocational education.
Progrcssion pathways have been

A user-Iriendly online portol

(www.npprenli(eship. gov.in)

hos heen lounthed in order ro

fo(ililole lhe eosy processing of

the entire 0pprenli(eship cyde ond

for elfe.iive odminislrotion ond

moniloring of lhe scheme. Th€

porldl provides end lo end servke

lor ihe employer from registrolion

ond mentioning voconry to

submitling do;ms, dnd for ihe

opprenli(e {rom registrolion to

rereiving and o(epling ofler
lefiers online.

created through NSQF for vertical
and horizontal mobility between
skills and the academic education
system.

The Participation inWorld Skills
competition and regional lcvcl
skill competitions have provided
a platform to get rccognition
and showcase excellence. ln the
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migrating out of India for skilled
and unskilted work belonging to
thc stater'r.

In order to facilitate mobility
of Indian workers globallY
MSDE has set up with MEA
India lnternational Skitl Center
to provide skill training along
with Pre departure orientation
and basic language skills. The
candidates in IISCS are Provided
an international certification
lac i litating global mobilitY.
In addilion to this, temporary
cmployment oPPortunities have

also been identified to provide
intcrnati ona I exposure and
learning opportunities such as the
Technical Intemship and Training
Programmc (TITP) with Japan
wherein technical interns are
sent from India to the Japancse
compaDy for three years. I

\'Iore in the Pipeline

The realisation of the Potential
of Demographic Advantagc for
acceleralcd economic growth
rcquires appropriate skilling
for incrcased acccss to jobs and

cnhanced productivily. Realising
thispotential in India isa mammoth

task given the heter ogcneous sprcad

and poor level of education ofthe
\\'orkforce. Although Govemment
has put in place policy and
in slitutional frameworks. the
realization of this agenda rcquires

active involvemcnt of all the
stakc holders' viz., government,
training providers, state and district
authorities, industrY and civil
society.

Over the past 3 Years, the skill
devclopmenl ccosystem has come

a long way especially in terms of
institutional liameworks and policy
reforms, leading to bettcr quality
outcomes while achieving scale.

Yet. thcre are still a few chall€nges

which need to bc addressed

57

I

lntcgrating \Iicro lndurtritl lo

The challenges akin to migration
are a maj or hindrance for continued

livelihood opportunities. With the
advent oftechnology, creating and

integmting morc micro enterprises at

village level to laryer mark€tplaces
may limitmigmtion and increase the

chances for continued livelihood.
There is need to encourage states to

takc advantagc ofStatc componcnt
of PMKVY to have locally relevant

skill tmining.

Skill \Yag.: Prenliu'n

Wage premium for skilled labour

is still not a rcality in the Indian
indust cs which are morc cost
focused and thus unable to realize the

bencfits ofa skilledworkforce. The

lack olanywage advantage, on one

hand causcsthe studcnts to dircctly
seek employmcnt as unskilled labor
and learn on{hc-job rather than
undertaking a skill develoPment
programme. On the other hand,
it causcs the skillcd candidates to
either stay unemployed or oPt for
undcremploymcnt due to lackofaPt
employment opportunities.

Informal and Unorganized
Econom)'

To address the skill requirement

ofthe intbrmal scctor there is need

to generate accuratc infomation of
thc skill demand/job opportunities
through district level skill studies

ttncouraging Private Sector

Funding

Despite the eforts to encourage

indu stry funding for skill
devclopment activities over the
past decade, the response has

been not very encouraginS- While
industries arc a direct beneficiary of
the skilled manpower, the skilling
initiative has been entirely funded
by govemment initiatives. We need

to explore various options such

as reimbursable contributions,
levies or even mandatory cess to

determine how best to motivate the

industries to voluntarily participate
in skill development activities.

What emerges is that skill
development alone is not sumcient;

therc is need for availability of
quality employment requiring
co]]vcrgence across macro and

Iabour policies and maPping ofthe
jobs wagc/self-employed created

across sectors for continuous
upgrading of the skill training
programmes and keeping it industry
relevant.
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